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King KXG900S - 2 Sliding Glass Door Upright Drinks Fridge with LED canopy - 1120mm wide

  View Product 

 Code : KXG900S

  
 56% OFF   Sale 

£1,600.00

£699.99 / exc vat
£839.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 Working Days Delivery

 - Next Working Day Delivery + £39.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Sleek Sliding Doors, Expansive Storage

Discover convenience and spaciousness with the King
KXG900S. Featuring two sliding glass doors and a
generous 1120mm width, it's the epitome of elegance and
accessibility for your beverage collection.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1995 1120 635

Cm 199.5 112 63.5

Inches
(approx)

78 44 24

 Dual Sliding Glass Doors: Stylish and convenient

access to your beverages.

 1120mm Width: Ample space for showcasing a wide

range of drinks.

 Integrated LED Canopy - ideal for logos or signs

 Internal LED lights

 Precise Temperature Control: Maintains beverages at

the ideal chill.

 Sleek Design: Blends seamlessly with any space,

adding sophistication.

 32C max ambient temperature

 2C to 8C temperature range.

 Quiet operation

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Capacity : 708 Litres

Compressor Position : Bottom
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